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Background information
Coastal intertidal and mangrove habitats are home to many benthic macro-invertebrates which
inhabit the upper sediment environments. These organisms are >0.5 mm in size and range from
sedentary and resident organisms, to highly migratory species. They inhabit all types of intertidal
environments and majority of the sedentary fauna spend part or most of their life-cycle attached
to submerged rocks, logs or vegetation. The migratory fauna, including some species such as the
mangrove crabs dig burrows within the marine environments,  but often have limited-distance
migrations.  Consequently,  these  benthic  macro-invertebrates  are  impacted  by  the  physical,
chemical, and biological conditions of the environments due to their limited ability to escape
pollution, and therefore, present very good indicators of the quality of the aquatic environments.
Most of the salt industries in North Coast of Kenya discharge the untreated waste-brine back into
the mangrove habitats  along the  coast  with little  regard to  the likely impacts  of  these toxic
concentrates on the environment  and the associated flora and fauna.  The occurrence of soft-
shelled  (moulted like individuals) in majority of the exploited mangrove crabs and shrimps in
these inshore habitats and creek fisheries is a common phenomenon calling for rapid assessment
of  the  impacts  of  these  industries  not  only  on  the  intertidal  biota,  but  to  the  entire  marine
ecosystem. It was therefore necessary to assess the effect of change of salinity levels in water
quality parameters and their relationship to the distribution of crab species in North Coast Kenya.

Methods
Assessments were conducted for a total of five months in the two sampling stations: Marereni
and Kurawa where crab samples were collected at both neap and spring tide. Crab sampling was
done using a (1m x 1m) wooden quadrat at each site (outlet and inlet area) at the littoral zones.
In order to give a representative data, 10 replicate sampling locations were randomly chosen at a
distance of 0-10m horizontally along the water channels that flows into the ocean and then 0-
10m vertically to identify the species type, density, richness and diversity. The crab samples
were  hand-picked  while  some were  scooped after  which  they  were  sorted  and  identified  to
species level in situ and others packed in zipped paper bags and labelled depending on the site
collected; and preserved in iced cooler box and taken to the Pwani University laboratory where
they were identified. At the Pwani University laboratory the crabs were removed and counted
and the  number  recorded based on the  species  type.  The crab  size  was  also  determined  by
measuring the carapace length. Only the record of the four most abundant crab species in both
the sites was used to determine the relationship between the crab abundance to pollution of the
mangrove environment.

Results 
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Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) showed that on the first Principal Component, there
was a strong positive loading of Chlorophyll-a (primary productivity) on the abundance of  M.
ovalina  at Kurawa inlet during the spring tide, but negative loading of salinity,  pH and total
phosphorus on P. elongatus and T. palustris at Kurawa outlet and Marereni inlet during neap tide
On  the  second  Principal  Component,  there  was  a  generally  no  substantial  loading  of  all
environmental variables (chlorophyll-a, pH, salinity and total phosphorus) on the abundance of
M. ovalina at Kurawa inlet during spring tide and T. palustris and P. elongatus at Kurawa outlet
during the neap tide. The distribution of crabs showed relationships to salinity and degree of tidal
inundation. The dominant species such as M. grandidieri,  M. ovalina,  U. chlorophathalmus,  T.
palustris and  P.  elongatus shifted  throughout  the  study  period.  These  observed  differences
among the crabs may have been related to changes in water quality which affect the environment
causing change. The effect of the brine waste discharge in water quality of the water channels in
Kurawa  and  Marereni  were  also  evident  in  the  crab  communities,  which  exhibited
reduced/increased species numbers and individuals  per species  per site  based on the logistic
regression test done. Such species can therefore be used as indicators of salt intrusion since they
can tolerate the hyper-saline water.

Conclusion
Salt work discharge was found to be associated with changes in physico-chemical parameters
and productivity which impact on the distribution and abundance of mangrove crab species along
the Gongoni-Kurawa coastal stretch, north coast Kenya in several ways as there was a strong
correlation of M. grandidieri to Kurawa inlet and outlet during spring and neap tide, M. ovalina
to Kurawa inlet during spring tide and T. palustris to Kurawa outlet during neap tide. In addition,
there was a strong positive loading of chlorophyll-a on the abundance of M. ovalina at Kurawa
inlet  during the spring tide  but  negative  loading of  salinity,  pH and total  phosphorus  on  P.
elongates and T. palustris at Kurawa outlet and Marereni inlet during neap.
It is therefore recommended that monitoring of the water quality parameters along such affected
areas;  salinity,  chlorophyll-a,  and  nutrients  should  be  done  frequently  along  mangrove
ecosystems along Kurawa-Marereni area and other coastal areas where salt industries are found.
This  should  include  assessment  of  the  influences  on  the  spatiotemporal  distribution  and
abundance of mangrove crabs before and after the brine discharge.


